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tc'en-a fact wel nôn tu ail educators, hu.
giv rnany explanaisiolis, none sa.tisfactorv.

Ar our yuths bakward becaus teachers
ar îîot adept? No. Nor can it 1)e ascril>ed
tui too lotg VaCasions and short scool days.
Sonie refornm, neecie( in th1ern wuld not
efeet 'whait is expected.

.Our teachers dau bianl)erd by an impe1-
iment not trubling Germans or Daneý at
ailI and Frenchi but liti :-our grrotesq, al-
,mlost unbearabi, spelingr. Timie spetit on
Ibhis caotic jumnhi wud Ïnring oui- yngiç pe-
pie initu unle with themn 0V other cunltries
if put tu good use.-Portland (Oregon) Jurnal.

WASTE!, WASTE! WASTE!

The Toronto IJelth Ballctin for August
last tels us:-

dOne slice 0v bred G1 oz.) a day, or one-third
suice at evry incal, not an unusual average waste
for 100,000 homles in Toronto, ainoutits tu 6 250 l b.
a day, or 2,281,250 lb. a year; Tu this los ad the
miat-pouer wasted producing this food, and land
necesary tu yield the wheat.

*'One-sixth ounce 0v butter Per meal means
1,140,625 lb. wasted evry year in Toronto-tons 0v

inilk, herds 0v cous and rnany mien tu produce.
"We need no better domonstrasion 0V unwar-

anted waste 0V food on this continent, espesialy
fats, thali that nmen beconie inillionairs thru re-
_finine Liarbaue in sonie larze cities."

Yéet J ohn Bitil keeps on r-itini( sïv withl
five letters, a w.%aste oy 67 pet- cent. H1e
lts stupi1 je (is it ei?) lu iL. Arialogy tu

sim.pi sîft is lost sighit 0v. Mr' J. B. iisists
on two worEse-than-useles letters inîsaV, cav
(more 67), and three in endevord!!

SLO, SLEEPY J. B.
This table (from the British Agricul-

tural Yelo-Book) givs produce'on eacb
hunderd. acres cultivated in Britan and
Germany tu sho German efisiency:

Potatos: British, il tons; Geraa, 55 tons
Corn: 15 " 33
Meat: 4"

* Milk: 171 28
Fcsbegin tu wake Up Mr J. B. bu

tlnusleeps and snores like the Sevn
Sleepers. As Burns rote.

Facts ar chiels that winna dingy
An' daurna be disputet.

Rip an Winkl slept 20 years, wbile
*MrJ. 'B. bas slept since George ni lost
haf a continent. In, 1837-8 hie nearly
lost the other haf when it was drivn tu
armed rebellion by stupid, unreasoning,
pigheded Douning street misrule.

-In America, corn means maiz; in Brit-
an, grain -wheat, oats, barly, ry.

When William T. Stead tried in vain
tu "Wake Up John Bull" we (fild with
asinin conceit) Iaft at hlm. When he

and Goldwin Smith and Lloyd George
begd us not tu staîn. nasional onor by
piking quarrels witb two republics in S.
Affrica so as tu grab the«ir gold and dia-
mond mines and run a Cape-tu-Cairo
railway tu Egypt (whicb we had grabd
from France, De Lessepss Suez Canal
and aIl) tu belp Cecil Rhodess gang, ail
their remonstrances and warnings fel on
def ears. We berd an imperialist wum-
an bere declare that Smith "shud be
drumd out ov toun" for it. For it Lloyd
George was in great danger ov being
tomn tu pieces by an infuriated Birming-
ham mob%, saved by smugling him out in
policemans dres. Nou when we hav tu
"take our own medicin" hie is a savior.
Meantime, a Hamburg-tu-Persian-Gulf
railway runs tbru Berlin via Constanti-
nople wel on tu Baghdad. Another Wil-
liam bu spels it Wilbelm and pronounces
it (flot wit y41m, but) vil belm sends teribl
sboks from Berlin -tbat make J. B. rub
bis sleepy eyes. Nero Vilbelm -heds a
gang ov demons. Mucb-tu-be-pitid Ger-
man peple uphiold tbe gang as Britisb-
ers upheld tbe other iniquity in "kbaki
elecsion" in 1900. "So tbe wind, reap
tbe wbirlwind."

('IRTrTT iIPTr.9- TI Ail TNG, TYSON

ROBE1tT COUPLAND IIAIDING, borti in
Wellington, N. Z., in 1849, a Priîîter-jur-
nalist, then leadinog editor there. retired
in 1910, died l6th Dec. 1916. -A pýasionat
bibliofile with -a natural taste for linguis-
tics, he saw need for inîpruvd speling or
wordf orrns, cont.ributing tu our pages 213,
215, 232, 235. H1e ivas courteos, kindiy,
charitabi, wvitI verstttiiity that made him
a colieag 0V excep .sional v.1due on the Ev-
ening Post staf. We need on out- problenî
more intelligrent printers. Suchll actuaiy
face cold type more than scool masters bu
see wordforins oit paper only, dind (noing
no language but oné, and thimpre.t
b') blundler."bunigi and stumbil aiong im-
posibl by-paths in the dark, makingr sug-
gestions so f util and impra cticcibi as often
not worth trial. Mr H. tho't voiceles w
(Our &î) simd be regularly recognised in
,wlin, iviere, etc., as Comstoc did? On our
pointing out that in NED it was (not men,
but) hwen1 with m tabu'd, he exprest sur~-
prise, and yielded. Ie tho't r-droping
";slovnly" oi1 our p. 235, said r was much
herd in New Zeaiand speech, a cliping iis
tu whichi on p. 244 carne thrui hli. 'lie
publisht Ty1po, a trade jurnal with circu-
asion wide enuf tu jnclude continental Europ.

ROBERT TYSON, 1946 tu 1917, a nativ
ov Canterbury in Kent, came bere 1871.

£An expert prufreader on our Globe, then
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